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Q1.When is ‘The Journal’ published? 

Ans: ‘The Journal’ is published quarterly every year in January/April/July/October. 

Q2. Who can contribute to ‘The Journal’? 

Ans: Any academicians, practitioners, members or researchers can contribute in form of articles, 

research papers, case studies, special commentary and book reviews. 

Q3. How & where are the articles to be sent? 

Ans: Articles/research papers/case studies are to be sent in soft format(. Doc) to journal@iii.org.in. Pls. 

click on ‘The Journal/eNewsletter’ option on homepage of our website 

www.insuranceinstituteofindia.com for viewing guidelines for contributors. 

Q4.How are the articles selected? 

Ans: Articles received for particular issue is sent to Editorial board for selection and editing. 

Q5.Is any honorarium paid to contributors? 

Ans: Yes, contributors are paid honorarium as approved by admn. Committee of Insurance Institute of 

India. They are also given 5 copies of ‘The Journal’ along with honorarium. 

Q6. How can we subscribe ‘The Journal’?  

Ans: You can subscribe ‘The Journal’ by clicking on ‘The Journal/e-Newsletter’ option on homepage of 

our website www.insuranceinstituteofindia.com  or can email your contact details to journal@iii.org.in. 

Q7. What is the subscription cost of ‘The Journal’? 

Ans: At present there is no subscription cost for ‘The Journal’. 

 

eNewsletter and eMagazine 

Q1. When the newsletters are published? 

Ans: III is publishing 2 e-newsletters. First is InsuNews which is published every week containing news 

related to insurance industry, regulations, Surveys and global insurance news. Second is Happenings at 

Institute - Monthly e-newsletter which is published before 10th of every month which keeps you 

updated about III activities. Members can view Happenings at Institute in their III login under ‘Useful 

link’.  III is also publishing i-Think- Bi monthly emagazine containing articles on any subject written by 

members and staff members of III. I-Think can be viewed in III login under ‘Useful link’.  

Q2. How can we subscribe e-newsletters and emagazine? 

Ans: You can subscribe e-newsletter by clicking on ‘The Journal/eNewsletter’ option on homepage of 

our website www.insuranceinstituteofindia.com  or can email to newsletter@iii.org.in. 

Q3. Is there any subscription cost for e-newsletter? 

Ans: No. Presently there is no subscription cost for e-newsletter. 

 

Incase of any further queries please mail to journal@iii.org.in. 
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